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Bfind Spotsby ChuckBower
Moneygame. Blackon roll.
Cubeaction,bothsides.
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Most bac*gammon players have blind spots
in their backgammonvision. Theseare situations
where a player makes a huge mistake (play or
cube)not by overlookinganything,but just through
a weakness in ability to evaluate. The position
abovewas one of my blind spots,
Black is on the bar against a five point board,
but has a nice brokenprime blockingthree White
ched<ers.White'stiming looks quite shaky. Yes,
each playerneedsa specificdie (6 for Blackand 4
for Whitri),but if neither player gets the number
s/he needs,White's positiortwill deterioratewhile
Black'sremainssolid. How would you iudge this
position?Does Blackhave a double? DoesWhite
havea take?
In the actual game, my opponent (Black)
doubledand I passed. lmaginemy surprisewhen
both Jellyfishand Snowieagreedthat, technically,
Blac* does not yet have a double! | playedboth
robots a few games, taking the White checkers,
-iust to find out whereWhile'sstrengthcornesfrom.
lt turns out that White gets a bit of equityfrom
severaloptions.Clearly,if Whitecan escapewhile
Black remains on the bar, White can win a
gammon. That doesnt happenvery often (Snowie
of gamesend in gammon
3}-playrolloutssay 7.5o/o
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wins for White),but it's a juicy result. lf White can
get one bac* checker free before Black enters,
5/he should hit the loose cfiecker, even if that
meansleavinga directshot. KeepingBlackon the
rail is White'sstrongestdefense.
When Blackenters,White shouldtry and hang
onto the anchor. The extra back checker helps
here. White has a 29 pip lead and keeps race
equityfor quitea few rolls. Sometimesafter Black
breaksthe prime, White runs for a win--notvery
often,but all of White'swinningchancesadd up.
lf White can keep the five point board, or just
salvage a four point board, then Black must be
carefulleavingblots, even behindWhite's anchor
(in Black'shome board). Hittingis obviouslygood
for White, but just the threat of hits may cause
Black'scaution,allowingWhiteto run to victory.
Rolloutsby both Jellyfishv3.0 (at level-6)and
SnowieBeta (3-ply,equivalentto JF level-7)found
that Black wins 65% total games and 11% of all
oames are qammonwins for Black. AlmostANY
for Black is a double, accordingto
improvemen-t
JeilyFish. lf White gives up his/her S-pointand
Black enters before White escapes any checkers,
Blackhas a maximallyefficientdouble(meaningit
doesn't matter whether White takes or passes).
Once White's home board is reduced to three
points or less, s/he must pass, regardlessof the
iocationof Black'sback checkers.

communicate. Over the last year, backgammon
friends have been emailing us iokes. Since we
have a little space this month, we thought we
wouldsharesoineof the betterones with you.
Bumper sticker: "Not tonight, dear. I have a
modem."
I work in a busyofficcwherea computergoing
down causes quite an inconvenience. Recently
a
one of our computersnot only crashed,it ma@
noise that sounded like a heart monitor. "Ihts
computer has flat-lined,"a co-worker called out
with mock horror. "Does anyone here know how
to do mouse-to-mouse?"
"Hey, I just heard you can download the entire
lntemet,"one boxing
Tysn-Holyfield tight from the
"Rea//y?"
said the other
to
another.
fdn mentidned
it take up?" "Very
man. "Haw much memory does
little,"repfied the first man. "Jusf two bytes."
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were rnale.Theirreasonsfollow:
'Five
reasonsto believecornputersare male:
1. They havea lot of data,but are stillclueless.
AHHHH Communication
2. They are supposedto help you solve problems,
A helicopter was flying around above Seattle but halfthe tirnethey ARE the problem.
yesterdaywhen an electricalmalfunctiondisabledall of
3. As soonas you committo one you realizethat, if
the aircraft'selectronicnavigationand communication you had waiteda littlelonger,you couldhave obtained
equipment.Due to the cloudsand haze the pilot could a bettermodel.
not determinehis positionor course to steer to the
4. ln order to get their attention,you have to turn
airport.The pilot saw a tall building,flew toward it, themon.
circled, drew a handwrittensign and held it in the
5. Big powersurgesknockthem out for the rest of
heficopter'swindow.The sign said "WHFREAM I?" in the day.
largeletters.
Peoplein the tall buildingquicklyrespondedto the
1998HoosierBaekgammonClub
held it in a building
aircraft,drew a large sign and'YOU
PointStandingsas of June30, 1998.
Gammon
ARE lN A
window. Their sign said,
"
The
HBC
Player of the Month for June
HELICOPTER The pilot smiled,waved,lookedat his
was Larry Strommenwith 170 gammonpoints.
map and determinethe course to steer to SEATAC
1) DonW oods................942
(Seattleflacoma)airportand landedsafely.
2) Chuc*Stimming.......,7il
After they were on the ground, the co-pilot asked
the pilot how the "YOU ARE lN A HELICOPIER"sign
3) ButchM eese...........,.726
helpeddeterminetheir position.The pilot responded,"l
676
4) JimCur tis...................
knew that had to be the MICROSOFTbuildingbecause
628
5) LarryStrommen.........
they gave me a technically conect but eompletely
596
6) SeanGarber..............
use/essanswer."
AlGome2...................538

More...Humorous
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8) MarvAnnMeese........436
302
Groner..............
9) Dav-e
...,...276
10) Chuc*Bower.......
196
LukeClippinger..........
14....
0
JanGur vitz.............
14....
0
Jim Mieske.............
128
ReggiePorter.............
100
KevinMcleaster........
90
GinoAqr esti.................
60
PeterK- alba,...........
......
60
WoodyWoodwodh.......
RichaidHein2.......... .....48
40
FemiOwiku..................
40
NeilE2e11.....,...............,
20
LarryBuckingham........
20
Fr ankScott,..................
......
DaveFey................10
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ls it a he or she?
long been
As you are aware, ships have
characterizedas being female (e.9., "Sfeady as she
g/oes" or .She's listing to starboard, Captain!").
Recently,a group of computerscientists(all males)
announcedthat computersshould also be referred to
as being female. Their reasons for this conclusion
follow:
Five reasonsto believecomputersare female:
their internal
1. No one but the Creatorunderstands
logic.
2. The native languagethey use to communicate
to everyone
with other computersis incomprehensible
else.
3. The message "Bad"lfcommand or file name" is
you don't know why l'm
about as informativeas,
mad at you, then l'm certainly notgoing to tell you.u
4. Even your smallestmistakesare storedin longterm memoryfor laterretrieval.
5. As soon as you make a commitmentto one, you
find yourself spending half your paycheck on Hoosier Pipe...HBCwelcomedout-of-townvisitor
accessoriesfor it.
on June 11th.
LarryBuckingham
However,another group of computerscientists(all
female)thinkthat computersshouldbe referredto as if
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